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V It Speaks For Itseif j

,; at its peifectly dear that no loau
can be made on aqy piece of properly
on a better basis than our offer. The
transaction is quiikly consumated and
loo oust is comparatively trifling.

The Road To Fortune
is often reached through the medium

of a loan. If yon think you see a
ohanoe, don't let it pass. Von may
regret it. 'Nothing risk, nothing
win." We've got the money aud we'll
treat you right. Also Homes for Bale
on installments. ,
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One year in advance, .... .$6 50
tiix months in advance,.,. 3 50
Per month ........65c
Single-cop- ,5cjCa Srancie Snvestment Company,

1110 Adams Avenue, La Grande, Oregon

"With no definite programs
to advocate, and no settled policy
of government to assert, the op-

position is devoting its energies
to an attack upon President

t
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Roosevelt, and the motive ofGIVES REASONSDIRECTOE8; '
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LvG IN ATIONAL, D NK

DC Tillotson of Toptka Kan
sas Chairman of the national
Committee of the Silver Rep-
ublican In 1900 that supported
Bryan, under date of Aug 25
writes the chairman of the Rep-
ublican Congressional committee
of New York, a letter in which
he gives his reasons lor now

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
.: - - j

, GRAIN BAGS GRAIN BAGS

- $4.75 per 100 jv
By order of the State Board of Prison Directors, I

am authorized to sell grain bags in any quantity aVove
' 600. manufactured at San 'iuentin Prison 'atf a i prioe
fixed at $4.75 per 100, ... Bags delivered free in San 'Fran-
cisco. Orders must be accompanied with cash ot - ex-

change on San Frnncisoo in full, and also with the fol-

lowing affidavit verified before a Notary Public or Justice
of the Peace: j

"I hereby certify that I am a' consumer residing
in and that the bats ordered by me are for
my own personal and individual use."

. Subscribed and sworn to before me this. . . .day of . . . .
- "(Seal, . ,M .

The bags, are of the same capacity as standard Calcula-
tes, and superior in quality. Don't delay send in your '

order today to J. W. TOMPKINS, Warden San Quen-t- in

Prison, California -- ;

this attack is a high compliment
'

to him. " "

"His opponents are compelled
to admit that he is a man, of,
virility, of high moral purpose

'in both civil and official life,
and one who does not evade off-
icial responsibility, iu consist-

ently advocating publicity in all
business affecting the publio
service, he would "

place before
the data which will enable th em
to act intelligently ,in matters
affecting the. general 4 welfare.

"In securing a settlement, of
the greBt coal strike ho recogni

La Grande, Oregon
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00

Transacts a general banking business. Buys and sells exchange en
. all parts of the world. Collections a specialty. '.

supporting Roosevelt. ' From

BOSS zed that there are practical inl

his letternhe following extracts
are made.

: "Present conditions make any
farther attempt to maintain a
silver party organizaiion a mere
farce 'whatever may be ones ac-

ademical theory of money."
"With changed conditions

come changed political relatione
I speak Only for rayse.f, but it

duetrial questions that . demand Sample ol those bugs to bo seen at thfsofSoi
in Mi,the attention of government, 'ill'l

PM I III II III llll 'liM III MI'WHlWatllLJand that the bayonet ia not a
neoessasy element in settling,
labor disputes. In pushing the

Meat Market
Stellwell & Vandermuelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE AND - RETAIL BUTCHEPS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and furs. . Also chickens & poultry.

Northern Securities case to a

DODBDBBBBBHBflHBDOa OB D 0
JJ Farmers' and traders' J
a National Bank.

appears to me that the , Demo-

cratic party has forfeited its
claim upon all voters except

successiu) issue he faced one of
the most serious Fconomio pro-
blems and demonstrated that in LAGRANDE, D

nCapital Stock fully paid

OREGON
60,000
13.00
60,000 ,

Surplus fund
Liability of Shareholders
Resnonsibilitv -

this country theconsitution and
the law is the King.

''While his fearless '
prose-

cution of official delinquents hti
earned the support of good citi-

zens everywhere "

.," 133,000f ... .,..

such as vote the ticket from
tradition. Indeed the "

only
Democrat who in a generation
bas stood ,. for an' idea ed

to admit that the can-

didate of his party is the beue-ticia- ry

of a fraud practiced upon
the convention which nomi
nated him.

''The Democratic party

Tl
We do a general banking and exchange 'business.

bought arid sold on fartern ii.nl foreign bank.

"ALLEY GREEPERS"
B JOSEPH PALMER, President

B
V 3. W. SCRIBER, Cashier JJ

BBBDBQCEQS9BBBBDDBBDlThis is the name a certainthrough its attitude and the at-

titude of its candidates, admits band of boys have given them

Coal For Hot Weather

Our Rock Spring coal will give satisfaction
We always have it on hand. Castle Gate and Clear

Creek coal, too, if you would rather have it. We al-

ways have coal, all kinds and at lowest puces. If
you want wood we can furnish you the kind thai burns
longest and best,

G. E- - FOWLER,
TRANSFER AND DELIVERY

Phone No 1611

selves. This agrigation of boys
ranging in age from twelve lo

eighteen years spend their en
tire evenings ranging through

FULL, MEASURE
Chain Wood by the Cord

128 cubic feet to the cord. 16-in- ch dry chain
wood $3 per cord. Tins ia. cheaper than by the load.
You pay for what you get atd get what you pay for.

that the Republican - party is

right on the money question
It admits that the Republican
party has perfected the legis-
lation needed for controlling
the trusts and monopolies, a

perfection that the Republican
party itself ha9 never claimed

"It admits that, if success fill H. W. NIBLEYPhone 571
nothing in the way of tariff
legislation can be effected ex

cept such us may be approved
by the Republican party, yet u
seeks to make tariff tinkeringaaoaaaaooaaBi A Few Choice '

Banjaina in Wal- - j

I Iowa County Real Estate '

1 (1) 200 acres of Uti 1, 125 ia'oianpible ot cultivjtloo, 113 aO S

i In tall sown wheat. liuus. iau uu loltur ball Jln. -- A nr
ra) snapan 92,I)OJ r g
H CD WO acre mnalt h..itso. Imrn nnd kooI ouitinlMlnsl, 80 man In fall m

an issue. It condemns the ac-

quisition of the right to build

ihe alleys and dark streets mak-

ing life a burden to residents of
the paiticular localaty which
the Alley' Creepers make their

ueadquartera. These boys have
no respect foi the, "go to bed
bell" seem to have is little re-

spect for their parents. They
are on the high road to the re-

form school and their parents
should see te it that they are

kept home night). If the
parents have no control of them
now what will be their chance
of expensing any right over
them a few years bense. The
street is no place for the boys
after the sun ' has gone down
behind the hill and parents
who wish their offspring to be-

come self respecting citszens
and keep clear of prison bars
should see to it that they remain
home after sun down.

the ranauua Uanal, but says
ratify the act by keeping the
goods. It sympathizes with the
Filipinos, but fails to recognize

g (3 24(laireM iif lait ii.trtol irlilfll is lliu- HnHt of rnwulow; good hoaac and
S omlmtlri'iiK Rood hi L'iiih o( hiy nan be cut un Uia plaoe will take
a fftKI in oattlf liable tm tli jir.,.-- I y. 1'rlco JIO per arro- - 'l;
g 4 IWa'-rca- lJU,iro.'i.M(w lnid-t'- rlc riMTv. Tliia ia a great bargain.
g e KAeei04 of fine at $ IW tl.:r l are a Inw of llltl DiaQy anapt) We.
S have txiufferin th way of n.';l ewlolc lurunlna. For furlhRr particulara addlaaa, .'

I M'Daniel Sc M'Donald
that th; acquisition of these is

JOHN JAMISON W E STULL ELVA JAMISON

We will call for it and bring it

home whenpromised j

We guarantee satisfaction and only ask for a
trial order to demonstrate to you that we un-

derstand the laundry business, ion can stop
our wagon at any time or phone the Lauudry
and your work will be called for at once. We
make a specialty of family washing, aud can
do your washing better and cheaper than

jou. A trial order solicited.

Union Steam Laundry

lands was ratified by the people
in 1900, after a full discussion OREGONWALLOWA,i
and that now it is not an acade-

mical, but a practical question
the Government must manage

"It declares for constitutional
government but signally fails (o

show where constitutional gov
742 FIR STREET.

Uow dmr to my hoart la I ho waalibonrd
That mother uhhiI to waali on when waa a hoy,

Willi Its riiluoa i In- - hihIb uaoil to piny in
And soap lmli'l(;n Kumbnl il to n.y childish Joy.

Orttlmes ha vii I wnli'hel hnr whun Wi'urinu hor knuckles,
Ab over the ridtfHS dnda aho woold rub,

I ne'er will forget how xlio H' litslm mid li slatherep
The old fiiHliloin-- waali hoard that SLo'xl in tbe tub.

chorus
The old fnililoncd wnahljoard ;
T i Haahboard: - '

V
PHONE 1981. ernment has been subverted or

to point out a remedy in the
case. It is opposed to polygamy

A number of boys and young
men seem to think that the
drinking fountain was erected
by the people of this oity Inbat that is no more an issue

I I The i' wnahboard tlmt stood in tbe tub.than free silver.
"It presents us with a candid order for them to indulge

in a water fight about every
twenty minutes. This is aTURKESTAN ALFALFA
mistake. This is a drinking
fountain and not a place for

S Some folks alwnyi kick about Up laaddriss,
And say thay wear out tli-- lr vlothea every day;

Bat give tliHin to ma, so I will havo a hot dinner
2 At home, with thu soi- II 'if the snap suds away.

I know that the wimh-ii- iimdiina Is much easier
J On all of our clothns than to take them and rub
a Till the buttons an 1 bounms era lost and worn out
a By the waahbourd that stood in the tub.

We are not the old fnahloned kind.

Iabc laundryPHONE j i85i

ate whose political vitues are of,
the negative sort, as those of

, Pierce and Fillmore,
and from all we can learn would

give us just about their kind of

an administration. He claims

that the body politic is sick,
an 1, as a remedy, proposes four

hoodlums to congregate and
cause a disturbance.

The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri-

gation. .

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of

Garden Seed in bulk
Don't be a bluffer. Nobody

is laughed at as much asthechro
uia bluff dr. The entire town

j yoars ef paralysis.
j "If this altitude is in good
! faith it would appear (bat there often gets a whole lc t of amuse-

ment watching the performances
Seed Wheat, Baled

Barley; Oats, Etc' , is no good reason for supporting
of a bunch of bluffers. Sumpterthe party or its candidate; u in
Reporter.bad fail h, then there is every

icason for not supporting them

Fred G. LawsonThose why believe that the eco

The only Seed House
inUnion County.

Ai. V. Oliver
City Property For Sale

Finclj Located, Well Improved House For

Sale. Also Other City Property "At

GRANT & HERR0NS
nomic and industrial prob'ems WHoleaale IJeoler In
affecting the people should re

HAY and GRAIN IN CARLOADceive rao:e consideration have
no reason to look to the Demo-

cratic party at this time.
Phone 1571JEFFERSON AVE. LOTS.

Slater Bldg. La Grande, Or,


